
Options for Moving from Learn To Skate - Full Club Membership
Learn To Skate

- Group lessons
- 30 min lesson with 30 min of supervised practice
- private lessons available during practice time
- Rising Stars(formerly Bridge Program) - 30 minutes (Open to Basic 6 - Freeskate 6 skaters)
- Snowplow Sam/Intro to Synchro Synchro Class
- Icicles Beginner 1 Synchro Team

Initiation Program
- Must be at a Pre Free Skate level
-May be taking LTS group lessons
- Begin private lessons with independent practice on club ice
- Reduced ice rates ($7 per 30 min, $10 per 45 min)
- Reduced coaches fees ($8 per 15 min)-no reduced rate for 

skaters coming from the junior membership
- May purchase unlimited ice time
- Available for 3 continuous months only
- After the 3 months is up, your skater is expected to sign up 

to be a full club member
- May only do the initiation program one time

Junior Membership
- Must hold either a LTS, introductory, or regular membership
- No limit on private lessons 
- No independent practice on club ice 
- Group lessons are encouraged to supplement private lessons
- $15 hospitality fee & must volunteer 1 session at Skate Challenge 

or another club event (ice show, test session)
- 1st three months, pay coach the reduced initiation rate
- Coach must sign off on skater’s level before starting initiation 

program ( Must be at Pre Free Skate level)
- Must purchase  a minimum of 10 - 15 min ice blocks a session 

- 15 min ice session - $6; 30 min - $10 
! - purchase ice session according to length of lesson
! - may roll unused sessions to next block
- Coaches fees vary per coach

Full Club Membership
- Skater must be at a Pre Free skate level
- Unlimited ice blocks on club ice
- All rates/test session fees are at SCCNY member pricing
- Must purchase a minimum of 10 - 30 min ice blocks a session
- Must pay a yearly club membership fee

- First year introductory rate - $50
- $95 rate every year after(unless adjusted by USFSA)

- $100 fundraising fee(may sell raffle tickets to recoup funds)
- $15 hospitality fee
- Volunteer hours required - 12 hours are required per season per 
family

- Volunteer hours may be bought out for a fee of $10 per 
hour

Club Ice Times

Monday 4pm-7pm
Tuesday 4pm-7pm

Wednesday 
3:45pm-6:30pm

Thursday 4pm-7pm
Saturday 

7:45am-8:30am
(Thursday/Saturday 

limited time only)

Skate Challenge/Local Competition  Prep
- Available on club ice up to 10 weeks before to 
prepare for the Skate Challenge or other local 
competition
- Basic Skills limited to 1-3,15 minute lessons(# at  
coaches discretion)
- program(# of lessons at coaches discretion)
- Fees(coaches fees set for Skate Challenge only)
! - ice rate(15 minutes) - $4 (paid at club desk)
! - coaches fees - $8(15 minutes) (paid to coach)
-Day of competition - $10 standing fee(paid to coach)

Additional Private Lesson Option for Learn to Skate Members


